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Bc'ivercd on Monday "Eisht, Sep-

tember 27. 1373.

J!y rt'lation.s to ihr UepiiMuTin party
are no seeiel. I have deeini'tl H my ila-t- y,

as a sink: i or ami a eiii.ett. to com-
bat the errors am! !ra! -i- v.-iniis of the
st nl poliiicians tliat eon trolled it. and
to ;i;:: k the :ibiies irowii Up under its
rtdo. I va its earliest. 1 thought

: rijrht when I did so. and it is no
i!H ;e of opinion when 1

?:iy l i titiik so now. Not. only have I

nothing to retraet. hut I am sure iveent
leve!opinen(s have coiiviueed irany

od, conM'ijriil.ious Hejiuhlicaits ihat,
had our appeals iieen heeded in time,
tin- organization would have saved ll'

many "i::--- .

ax ixi)i:i".:Nii:. r i:ni.::.

it is. there lore, no sentimental par-
tiality ior the ilepuhliean parly thai
l; inirs me here. W heiher the liepuhli-ea- n

party will jiut itself in a poiiiou to
deserve suppwl in (he preNideulial elec-
tion of ISTi'i. remains to he seen. Whe.h-e- r

the demoeval.- - ill do so remains lo
!.: - n also. JViy opinion has ln.--C been
and i have not eontvaled it.th.it the pa-- tt

'Olie men ct the republic mijrht, to bel-

ter iiian depend upon eh her. That well
tueaiiiiii? eilizen.s so lre:;uenllv
have ioiJMit lhemelves compelled lo
sepport one part;. , !!ot bceau.--e it had
their aproval and confidence, but be-

cause the o'hT party ajipears .Mill
worse. i.s not only a condition of politics
unworthy of a free iuleliient and lairli
minded people, but one of the most pro-l- h

xinrees of tlie eorniplion and
of our poiiiieal li!e. Jn

thai situation we have been for years;
and ile-r- e i- - now jjoinjjon in
Oh'O which thieatens to continue lliat
state of tldns for the year j7o only in
au aravatcd form.
WHAT A lilOIOUIATIC TUSOIfll MKAXS.

'J'he advocates ofinllation 5n this Stale,
as I iii-- y themselves rive us lo under-
stand. epe-- t it the people of Ohio, by
'v.v rlection of the democratie candi-
dates, declare their npproiatio;i of that
financial po'icv. liial the inllation fever.
will, iiiider the d Mich ncees i

sv.'i'cji lii;e wildlire over I lie we.-ler-n j

and uuthern Slates, overwhelm and i

snbjiipiie the deuioeiatie nal'.oual eon-vei:- ti

i: re.M year, dicfatr its policy and
and ' e.uidiHales, a. id in ls7i j)ut an
inllitioa pany hito tin; field slroni:"
enouirh to defy m. jio.-itio- n. I candidly
conies- - 1 seepod reason lo apprehend
Mich eii:seoi:eiu:es.

a national iaxci:;:.
Lei us indnlp' '' h lcli;si )ti. The

.suece of I lie inilation jiailv m Ohio
will be liie signal for a i;ene!al charge
ad aloni the whole line to submerge the
l.esi j) hi'-iplc- and leave helnleb.-- in the
lear tie.: best lenders of the democratic
parly, and spurred on by recMe.ss deni-aiiois- m,

to capture the national pow-
er by a tumultuous ru:h. This is no
matter of mere local concern, as some
weakly preiend to believe. It. is a na-

tional danr. which ail ood citi.eus
hot:lI unite to avert, and which can be

surely averted only by the de'eat of the
mllai ion party here. I repeat, there-
fore, ihat I have not come here to white-
wash the fan lis of the. republican party,
to anoionise lor its shon-comin- s, or to
serve i s ambitions. Hut he: u is an

mischief, thiealencd by the
other side, to be prc euted, and. 1 i'n-pl- y

try to do my duty, :is I understand
it.

t'oi:tiu.i:.ss uahs.
(ne tliiuir is universally admitted : If

the volume of our iriedeemable paper
money is ioereased, it will luriher ie.

The paper dollar, which is
worth So cents in old now, will he
worth. SO, or 70. or GO, or o() cents then,
and what you can buy for one dollar in
paper now will eot $l,'2o, or l,o0, or
$1,-1- , then.

As the paper monev dep"eci:les and
lose." in puichasiii"; power, its power of
elfe.-tiir- r eehanires v.'ill decrease in a
corresponding measure. A transaction
reitiiiiui; the use of $100 will now re-

quire or $!:, or $1G0 then. What,
folio;r-- ? The increased quantity of the
currency brinrin with it no increased
power of effecting evclianires in conse-
quence of corresponding depieciation,
you are. after tiie increase, just as far
trom sat'islying the supposed wants of
trade as you were before. You try
further expansion, and the result will be
exactly the same. Yon go on trying in
that way "to make the volume of cur-
rency equal to the wants of trade," and
the inflation will be indelinile, until fin-

ally the. currency becomes so worthless
as to elf'-ct- ; no exchanges at all. and the
whole edifice "tumbles down in universal
repudiation, bankiuptey and ruin.

Is there any advocate of the demo-
cratic part' who can gainsay this? If
not. then let us hear no more about that
platform not meaning inllation. It
means inllation indefinite, unlimited,

i the cut reiicv i uMorly u'(-lhl(-

H. -- iiit:-. vmi :n'f(l on'v listfii. not to
i '.iwinnin;; tipoioi.cis, but to tiiu

, .t 111 !
nuiUo'S ami i uw i n propcri y jium- - docs not your

ofti.'C )!atlnr!ii. um you hvnv :n il;i:) iieatj swim ::v Jiit jtixspci'l? Ami yet
Hit ioar lor in""t? money! more that is the nay i;"v-iimmm-

'".

II it ::! not in uion, it e anient, insi'ilient or itl'niic, hone-- t or
woiihi ii:r.c no value al all to inem. io
quibble about it is not only a use"es, it
Im simpiy a ridiculous attempt at eva-s'o- u.

The inflaiion'sts of Olihi them-
selves v. 1 lauh at voii. did you le'il
them that ilie jdalform tloes not mean
-- niii'v money : much, very much more
money!"

Yen, my democratic friends, insist
Ihat a si limitation of the powers of
government, according lo the eoiwiti;-lion- al

principle, is the essential
and. indispensible safeguard of popular
hiierly and lice iasihuiions. 1 contend
or l he same docti inc. hut o;r insist,

also, ih.it our irredeemable paper cur-
rency hall be augmented according to
liie supported wants of trade. And who
is to determine what liie wants of trade
are and to what extent the volume ol
etntvney sha'l be augmented? Of
course, the government. Have YOU

considered what that means.
i:;:ii:r.MiNc gold.

In specie paying times the amount of

J)l':i;uv the
voith

it;tl (it'in- -

jiuwer

cireuialiag in tlie country is pect the wild of dema-te- d

by the of buhics..-- . If gogues or yisioiir.i-ie- s may obtain con-ther- e

more than finds em- - trol of our nalion-'.- l linatices hangs over
plovnienl. it How oil go where the bu-iue- ss world like a thieatening
it finds a belter market. If there is i storm-clou- d. Confidence not irrow
tiian the wants of trade require, it
become dear and llow in from countries
where it is cheaper.

The issue of a weil regulated banking
system, based upon peeie, will coutorm
lo the same rule. Temporarv disturb
ances, brougnt on iiv panics or arlilicial

I

overv ovcrv
you

! nu':.n

coin ihat

i

will and j

less will
will

ojieration.--, may aiisc, but on the "whole j lation and bailie the aeutest foresight,
the rule holds good. The government Contidci.ee will not return until a liuau-ha- s

no aibitrary control whatever over cial policy is unalterably determined
the value of lie currency. It sees to it upon, which will give us, not more
ihat the coin si ruck in the mint boot the money, but !!nit, afi: money. For
piescihed value; it punishes hone-t- . safe money is, of all foundations
counlerleiting ; ii regulates the banking' of sound bushies.-;- , the must indisp-onsi- -

tein so as to make it safe. And then ble.
it lets invrency and trade in their rela- - And now. feeling as we do with every
lions lake care of themselves. That is step, irc-u-a- of firm ground, a

sound democratic and also sound li- - j under our feet, is- - there
uaneial jirmciple and jiraclice in the ''till ain body who asks why confidence
true seiK--e of the word. There the gov- -

j does rot revive, why the timidly
er::nit ;i5 is reduced to its proper tunc- - shrinks back, why the mass of money
lions. idly accumulated in the batiks does not

lut how is it where an irreti.ieuiable
paper money prevails? There the vol- -

nine of cunency is not regulaled by the
einju instances of trade. The paper
money net having outside of the coun-sr- y

tiiat value which specie possesses, it
does not How out and in as the needs of
business require; the quantity the coun-
try chnil hae, is detei mined by the ar-
bitrary will of the government.

AN A'.VFl I. CALAMITY.

This is a power of awful extent ;mi
significance. H is not disputed that
the value, the purchasing putver of an
Irredeemable p.i;..er currem-v- , is aflected
bv the quaniiv in circulation, and that

n',lls

(dthe
be still

):re!pf

i

oower, bv act, to
crease money value of
ail propeily land: oth-

er of every
ciii'Sen mercy

pleasure. You
venture upon any br.sviess
you can a

mivchandise on time or even
cash, cannot make
volving of j

but lie have the
power whether will
to your loss, and
extreme cases it will make you
rich bankrupt

TO JtK

This. then, the awful power of
government entrusted with olliee of
. l 1 1. - tne ,,

j

ot irauc.
Youiinay o,

L nitcd Stales depended upon to
exercise such power wVdom
discretion? Tne Lord Tiro

assembly of in
would uuy other
means to and keep the of

wain's of
than a return to basis v.'he
trade and may them
selves. hut congress! (l(ve the ,

nost honest and Huelhgent con?i;ess we
ean o be w.tn, and ,

ofthe of im;
deemable paper

wants of f by leg-
islation will found ullcr

Rut imagine
controlled like Governor

who that more and more
issued until the mon-

ey ofthe stays ot the banks ;

by
ring and adroit

sharpers and stick congress

wicldnii t!ic powt'r
:it vaH: 1

of" dollnr :inl i

! . .

" 'I

regula- - schemes

,

'

1
'

standard '

i

capital

j

j

I

raeaily, which, rs charged with of-

fice ol making ami keeping vol-

ume of irredeemable paper monev
to the wants

no M"i:K monf.y
Theiv being an abundance of monev

in banks that it is
evidently mure money need.
What do w' need, then? Confidence
confidence which will timid cap-
ital to veulure into enterprise. And
what is first to restore
confidence? it is Mahililv, above

j thin-th- e stability of cui-ren- t allies.
which renders pos-dbi- e bushie.--s

tions ol reasonable certainty. When
eapitali-- t that dollar

I of will have value
as and that l!;;s stabiliiv of value
linds full si in a rational and fixed
monetary .syo'iti, t!ie;, and sooner,
will he liberally trust money to
thosy who want actively to employ ii
and promise fair iv'.urn. IJut confi
dence will grow long as pros- -

as long as every lm.-ine--s m
looks with tr.
ol national and

doe.s not cease to unliKlhe
day of fear

lest eoiin-- ! of folly mirhfc
ami cross even the moM sensible, calcu- -

i trust ielt into hands of enterprise.
why prosperity floes return, am!
why horizon is without a visible ray
of

;ou, ;ou. fioi.D.
My fellow all sane men

agree that, of great pioblem which
oppresses there is ultimate

it is return to a specie ba-
sis. Whatever id may be

tiiev do not to
iiave a p. linn! settiem.-n- t

l""" view. '1 resumption
sI,(clt the only rational

o:i0' no f.vslein Avill remove
; re.it values irom reach of the ar--

fate. Is tiie part of prudent men,
then, move resolutely and with un-
flagging in the direei.ou of an
end so desirable ai.d also so incvitible?

CrxciNNATt, Ociohrr Ye'c-da- y

evening at Uoi.i'ugiO'. Station,
on i Ciuc'uuau & J!u r:c.' .'a I':;i!-ror.- d.

C.nrie in a
pa ic.r n;U while statid'ng i:o.:r re-

volving sl;air. craij.lit !iy her h.tir
ami t he a'p from her head.

"pn'og the aW'J tl-- j .:c'c of
her ne k to 1 evehrows. Cv"i:s:(7ci"-abl- c

I iuic o'?r,sei meiib al aid
hod liar finl if

:mi io tenipt io re-tor- e 1

.II S If ' O WLIU k

S'liri! p'ei es ofsc.t'p irom .he
iicjtl her sisi cr. 7!io ave herself
1' ei.lv for her injured ore? r,,:r,:',
woi'o auoi her lady ole' eil

her own shodlder io
'i; lint ihc lwreheiHi.
bupjd'es scHleieut to start growth
at nev." niembrane were taken fiom
e..u ii)C50 ;!(,;0, ;imI
oaVv-M)I1- -s , is dangerous, her
r,:QAth clU(.ri.ylU , onsiderable liooes
for he. recovery.

A man" F. Ilubbeil, was
kuockcit down in St. Joseph, on

si reef, about ten o'clock on
last by a

slung shot, and robbed $lo0. lie
remained in a senseless condition un-

til 2 o'clock the morning. Iso clue
as yet to the

other circumstances, such as tin; conli-- ! ,r.v !'wer of government ; no other
deuce of the people and the soivenev of C:l" -- lvt' ".(',UI':vut' " stalnlity
ihe the vi:.eh no sale Im-u- u' ealcula-appreeiab- legovernni.;nt, remaiug same,-

-
an

expansion of currencv j t,:l - no of her can restore
wdl result! in its deoreeiation. and i7vc that contidence which is the first pie-ivr- v.

lint as the currencv changes in ''il"-1,M- '1 :l "w period of prosperity,
purchasing power, so monev' value ,5llt resumption of specie payments

IS :lls" tllu "!.v .solution. Jtof vim possess, and all voii to po--ii-

buv or sell ehan-e- s also so that - :l1 1:!st (,(,,ne- - - iullatioii- -

pouer government to determine j 1ts- - u'1"1 ' Peking to throw diiii-th-e

.iiiantiiv of cuitcucv that shall in :'s m its way, admit that linally
cii'colrii-on'i'-

s
vii'iiiri!!.-"..ftulvrtlei.- t to tl.c d JiU'"'t come. It is as inevitable as

, gl. u Q fovmcr hr.--C.

v!:r, jj... of'ih:. r?w.,.,..,..,.,,, , ;U mc.-Sr,0l- of" Im;
. ,.mv j...

its own arbitrarv in
or decrease tin;

privaie in the in
wo: ds. the private fortune

is placed at the of the
government's arbitrary
can not

not sell or buy
of for

you a contract in
the outlay or payment 11:011- -

ey. government will
to determine it be'
profit or perhaps in

whether
or
CONCKLSS NOT TI.'USTKD.

is a
the

... 1

.010 au u iuiuu

iisk:niU cannottne congress
the be

I

a w'tii a .id
jeeserve us!

wisest financiers the
be unable to discover

make voiame
currency equal to the trade,

.specie e
cu'rency adjust:

us

ever olessed
the adaptation an

currency to '.tie eve:--ehaugin- g

ado annual
be an impossi-

bility. now a congress
by statesmen

Allen, "think
currency must he

counffv out
or imagine a congress manipulated a

of unscrupulous finan-
cial a

mentions of!
!i:ini:i

ilnHai's

by

mo-- 4

trea;l'.er-- a

by

the
the

equal
of trade.""

ni:ki::i.

tiie lies unemployed,
not we

induce

the requirement
all

caicula-- j

' the is the
the aino

to-da- y,

curiJy
no

his

a
not as the

man tiie
co'intry for the
meeting the congress,

tremble wel-
come its adjournment, lor

the prevail

the
not

Uie
hope?

citi.eus.
tiie

Us. ii.it one
solution, the

her schemes
devised, even pretend

rmanent, of
thc '' he

r"''-".- - is
n,r

the

it Lot
to

firmness
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he
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a
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si torn
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he
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QU3RIES.

Fellow oil i.'-iis- . you who are ex-

pert ig to vote for the new constitu-
tion, have you eareftilly considered
what theef"-e- l of adoption might
be? Is it advisable to place shackles
upon the limbs ofthe State and to
put an insurmountable stumbling
block in the way of its progress?
Will if not be expensive economy to
clog the wheels ( ,ur great State
with its magnificent undeveloped es.

causing it, to retrogade in-

stead ot advance during the next ile-cad- e?

Is ii advisable to allow our
Supreme Court discretionary power,
in regard to the publication of their
decisions, affording them the oppor-
tunity at pleasure tosereeii from pub-'i- c

ci iiicisiii any one. no matter how
important lo the people, and. espec-
ially during these limes of incorpora-
ted monopolies incroachtnent up"
individual rights. A gr;-- t dial
said about the restrictions ii places
upon railroad corporations: have you
ever considered why it i t lint theso
powerful institutions are offering no
resistance to its adoption: is it not
because the majority of their stock
holders reside ouisith; of the State,
and so they get the benelit. of the

their laxe. don't care
wbclher th State is bankrupt or not.
Shall we hedge in our municipal ami
local corporations by placing restric-
tions upon them that will effectually
si op their progress in every direc-
tion, and thus drive foreign capital
from our midst anil deter homo capi-

talists from investing their money in
either mining, manufacturing, or
oilier schemes for I he development of
our resources. Is it advisable to un-

set lie our laws and decisions, that,
have been budt up and established
by these yea"s of veiiioiis and ex-

pensive litigation and legislai ion, and
l!.u render it necessary to go
through with the same expensive
process again in order to attain lo
1 he same knowledge of J he rights of
property that we have now reached?
Would it not be well for i lo imi-

tate I he sagacity of Rip Van Winkle,
when lite wiley Yon Reek man sought
to secure his signat tire lo a writing
which conveyed to t !ie hitter every
particle of poor Rip's properly, "LMl

ytist put dol in my gaint-- ' bag and
link about it.'" Ami after having
carefully considered it in ail its bear-
ings we feel satisiied 1 hat you will
go the polls prepared lo vole "Xew
Coiisii! ulion. NO. Obskrveh.

Tiik Universalis! State Convention
recently held its annual meeting at
Rreskiuridge.

From Canada.

St. Thomas, Mloin Co., Ont. ?

October 4th. 1575. )

En. 1'Eiwr.LiCA.N: We have just
attended and enjoyed the 'Western
Fair at London, in Middlesex county,
which was splendid. The grand dis-

play of fruits and vegetables, both m
dr.e ana variety, was really magnifi-
cent. Then the products of mechan-
ics, mei chant s, scholars, and inven-

tors, were really sublime; such as mu-

sical instruments, furniture. pictures,
paintings, books, agricultural ma-

chinery a great variety besides
beasts and birds a grand display. It
lasted 4 days, and the ' Crystal Pal-

ace'" was teeming with life and ac-

tivity. Altogether the fair was ahead
ofthe one at St. Joseph, .Mo., last
year, except the horse racing: and of
1 hat 110 doubt many considered I hem-selv- es

better employed it: something
else. The display of cheese was grand;
and the kinds of oil and wax manu-

factured from the petroleum, was

trulv wonderful. As ever,
Wm. E. CHUTE.

The longest ear of corn we have
yet seen this season was left at our
olliee Ihia week by John Lapp. Its
leuglh is 14 inches. On Ihe same day
John Kiinberling left wiih us seven
cars of corn, the cobs ef which all
unile at the buit end, thereby form-
ing but one cob the whole encased'
in one husk. Joseph Woods also left.'
us some fine specimens of late corn..
Atchisou Co. JournaL


